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"!,; IEEDSC0W
rowed aown to iniiruuius t,uui,uiiuH M.Ol M P of Ohio and Martin B. Madden of II-- I

iJH I g 24 ; .,- ti J ji'.H.is. conflicting- claims were made
today as to the strength each would

idevtloo on the showdown tomorrow
Than Million to . Spent on ; l j. ..bll...

Replacement and New ton- - Representative Begg, of Ohio, di
stinction Wcrk. rf tins the Longworth campaign.

I predicted his candidate would poll
close to 140 votes and Madden lass

The Lincoln Telephone & Tele-- ; t iian ioo.
graph company filed application with I Qn the otjier hand, Representative
the state railway ,commission Thurs-- jrttPnt Illinois, the Madden nian-to- r

permission to issue half a;aer, declared his candidate would
million of 3 per cent bonds, which It receive 1-

-1 votes, or a majority, on
has contracted to sell at 04 to the the fin.t Daiict.
Harris Trust & Savings ban ot i ni-ca- go.

the discount to be amortized
from earnings. !

The company has a budget that j

calls for the expenditure of 1,106,-- j
00i) during the year. Of this sum, .

SSftl.flOO is to be expended in Li.n- -

eoln, of which $351,000 is for re--
placement or the worn switches in
the central oiTiee. '.).. inr new
tehphones and the remainder for;
ables, garage and ware- -

house.
The nlars also call for the ex

penditure of $00,000 on the long dis
, n p nla.it ssci.000 for genera!
Dlacements and new construction;
I - r for additional tele- -

p:iono Jll.oOO at EdQar
for cable and farm lines $. 0 000 at

to board and trunk table
The replacements arc to be cared

y the use ot .oiu.uuu oi me
dei elation reserves, set aside for
tha I purpose in the past, and the
n g V' construction is to be financed
Ly the ,:;?le of bondii.

The company has authority to
i me $11,100,000 of securities. Of
, ! k :.uthorize l there has been

i,930,325, of which ?2.949.- -
0 It common, $2,94 8,850 special

preferred and $31,850 6 per cent pre-- J.

In 1916 it was authorized to.
sell $1,500,001 of bonds. Of this sum.
$1,200,000 was disposed of at 93. and
the remainder retained in ihe treas-- u

P ir years later, 'When addi-
tion fundi were needed, it was

i ad t;;t :i 5 per cent bond could
nol be Drofitablv marketed. The com--
i on permitted the sale of S300,-D0- 0 ;

ner cent bonds, the $300,000
5 per cents being retained in the
: suxy. it is now proposed to sell
the latter, with $200,000 of a new
isue.

Commissioner Taylor said that the
Intimate knowledge tne commission
possessed of the company's finan v-- j

justified ihe approval of the new is-

sue Ithout a hearing, but that a.
check of additions and bettterments
v, fjuld be made. lie regarded the
price as a good one for utility bonds.

ATTEHTIOS POULTRY RAISERS

l hare taken a baby chick agency
for the Elkhorn Valley Hatchery,
one of the largest and most up to
dae hatcheriel in the state. Guar-
antee 100 To sale rr rival of live,
sturdy clucks. Orders for any quan-
tities of any breed promptly filled.
For pricto, etc.. phone 130-- J.

DOROTHY BRINK,
fll-tf- d Plattsmouth, Neb.

Mrs. O. L. York of Omaha, who
v;s hore visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Eugene O. Yroman,
returned this morning to Omaha.
Mrs. York reports her son, Cecil
Tork of Chicago, who was very seri-
ously ill tne past summer, as being
in th bost of health at this time.

p tBl soTale!
A?- I have decided to quit farming,

I will sell at Public Auction on my
farm one mile east of Union on the
O street road on

Tuesday, March 10
".ir.R at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,

with lunch served on the grounds
at noon, the following described
property:

8 Head of Horses and Mules
One bay mare, eight years old,

weight 1,600 pounds; one bay horse,
eight years old, weight 1,700 pounds;
one bay mart, sis years old, weight
1.300 pounds; one bay horse, six

rs old, weight 1.200 pounds; one
bay horse coming three years old,
weight 1.400 pounds; two mules com-
ing one year old; one mule coming
two years old."

16 Head of Cattle
Two steers coming two years old;

four steers coming one year old; one
heifer coming one year old: six heif
ers coming two years old, three :11 !

freshen soon; two cows coming fouryears old, one fresh and other will
be fresh soon: one cow three years
old to be fresh in July.

Hogs Hogs
15 head of good stock hogs.

Farm ilachinery. Etc. i

One John Deere gang plow; one
Moline drill corn plantar; one Deer-in- g

binder, nearly new; one Deering
hay rake, nearly new; one Western
Belle lister, nearly new; one disc in
good order; two IJadger cultivators;
one wheat drill; one spring
wdgou; one walking lister; one

barrow; one 2viw stalk cut-
ter;

I

one hay rack; one self feeder;
one grind stone; one set
harness, good as new; one set 1'2-iuc- h

harness: one single harness; a
number of good collars; one good
stock saddle; one DeLaral cream sep-
arator and many other articles.

Terms of Sale
f)i sums Of S10 and under, cash

On .amuounts over $10, six months'
time will be given on bankable note3
drawing 8 per cent interest from
date of sale. No goods to be removed
from premises until settled for.

H. M. Frans,
Owner.

SEX YOUNG, Auctioneer. j

IK OF UNION, Clerk. I

IONGWOETH AND MADDEN
E.ACE FOR SPEAKERSHIP

More

.as;-,inrrto- Feb. 26. With the
I speakership contest definitely nar- -

w, 0. T, U, CONDEMNS

OMAHA ATTORNEYS

. - .

asdl UIUUM Aciivca ojuivu aais.
Attorneys Who Speak Against

Eighteenth Amendment.

A letter will be sent lO the Ne- -
ar " If

executive borrct or e v. i.
conde nmng tna tti Tt
lawyers ot iiie stte in vuiiiyins

amendment in public ad- -

resolution adopted

i ctntfi headonartars inciiidca also
t!:e decision to send personal letters
of condemnation to lawyers of the
state who are known to have been
addressing Sunday school, Brother-
hood meetings and other organiza-
tions in an endeavor to create pub--ii

sentiment against the amendment
and also to send letters of commen-
dation to other attorneys who have
h- en law abiding in their public ut-.nc- (s.

No Lincoln lawyers are in
the condemned class. A number of
whom tbe W. O. T. I", has heard are
in Omaha. Instances are known of
:u ad r.i Si against the amendment
hforc a Jewish organisation and

tli r before ;i men's club of
byterlan church In Qmaha.

An imnortant feature of the BG3--
Blon has been the preliminary prep-
aration of programs in celebration of
the fiftieth aniversar; of the Nebras--.

ka branch of the woman's teinpor--1

an union, which falls this year,
and fr the state meeting to be held
in .

A system of prizes was worked out
to be offered through various oran-izstion- s

as well as to individuals for
u rease In membership and efficien-

cy In various, liros of work.
lira. Leroy Davis and Mrs. C. S.

Clayton gave a digest Thursday
morning on the legislation now be-i- :'

: considered. The session ad-
journed early Thursday afternoon in
order that the officers and commit-t- i

members might attend the legis-
lative session.

The bills of special interest to the
W. C. T. t:. include the one one Jury
service for women, jury service being
reg irded by the tf mperance union a
one of the citizenship responsibili-
ties; tbe law enforcement bills, the
child labor amendment, the marriage
hi!', and several affecting schools
laws.

NEVADA JU08E FOR

ORY WW CHANGES

Ur Calling of National Constitu-
tional Amendment for Modifica-

tion cf 18th Amendment.

Reno, Nev.. Feb. 27. Frank H,
Norcross, former chief justice of th
Nevada supreme court, author of a
resolution in the state legislature
' ailing on congress to assemble a
national contitutional convention to
amend the eighteenth amendment,
declares that universal contempt of
ihe law is beinpr instilled in the
minds of the country's citizenship. He
believes that the federal constitution
should be Mibstii uied by a provision
empowering congress to prohibit or
regulate the importation, manufac-ture.an- d

sale of liquor, thereby plac-
ing the entire question in the hands
oi the. national legislature.

With BSJCh a modification of the
eighteenth amendment, in his opin-
ion, congress would feel free to en-
act moderate liquor legislation that
would command the respect and sup-
port oi the country at large. Such
legislation, he considers, should not
pi rmit the return of the saloon, bn
probably should allow the sale of
liouor under some such system as
that prevailing in the several prov
inces oi Canada.

Explaining his position. Judge
Norcross says: "I voted for the Xe-ra- da

prohibition act and supported
the eighteenth amendment. But I
am convinced that fchev have fntloH
As a consequence we are living under
a national law and st a if at nt tTi-i- t

are being openly flouted bv mil lions i

of people.
"Congress can never have :i f rpe

hand to deal with the situation mi-- 1

til we return to the correct prin-- jtriple of making the constitution tho'
.repository of congressional power
ana not itself a penal oftde." j

FAUM MACHDTESY FOR SALE j

:ide delivery rake r$25
10

One-ro-w wheat drill. 5
Disc gang 10
Hay loader ig
One Minute grain grader with

gnud'es . 20
ISc-- e this machinery at Maple Orove
iarm, a miles west ot Muvrav. Tele-
phone 3205.

LUTHER WOMACX.
fl9-4s- w.

T1 T Tn11r.L- - si o hin;mn,n
tor 111 umana toucy. going to that i

city on ihe early morning Burlington !

train.

NEW H3T0R

VEHICLE BiLL

NOW READY ii

Fifty Per Cent of Reghtrction Fees
to be Credited to State High-

way Maintenance Fand I

Belief

kin

The big twenty-tw- o page motor vo- -; at the afternoon session of William F. Nichols, 48, Orleans,
hide bill, house standing committee j tVr federal reset Vg board had been ' Neb,, is learning to alk at Clark-substitu- te

for H. 193, back cted because market in sou Memorial hospital after being
the-- printer are in the New York had such for several completely from the

tnds - members. The roa com--
mittee substitute rewrites the pres
ent law. The introducers are Chair-
nan Bailey of the road committee.

. ...... . .i 1 1 ; i i ..-...- .

.rr oars. fcK-en-
, LeBar, netpuU, , I

Ough, Db'k, Waldron, Case, Stephen-- j
son, Densmore, Thomssen, Gilmore
and Dietz.

The minimum license foe on auto--1

mobiles reduced from lis to , .
with 50 cents additional for each !.
pounds of weight in excess of 2.0001.?,
pounds Cars equipped to carry more jag,
than seven passengi". s shall be tax-e- d

on a basis of weight of car. r.
when loaded to capacity and, the .
weight of each occupant shall be .i.
taken to be 150 pounds. The mini-- j
mum tee for trailers is ?3 and 60
cents additional for each 100 pounds (

j

j

: .

s

in excess U00 oj gross " nbrht eac? ?
weight. Per the registration cf any

, , J ' Mrcnsure on theat f'1- - W- - Atruck the tee be based upon t!.e.4lil chout a foot long made
weight when . the

with a minimum truck fee con- -. Prior to August, 1907, Nichols'
up to L' 500 pounds. For j triOUtions for the new building is head was of size.

t. :, wicrht of r , i i " v i n r-- and assurance ! Drs. Heagey and Keegan
2,500 pounds or over, the weigh!
i.., ii tim pTinntdit. hold v " and !

cab weigh!, plus the advertised load--j

ed canacitv tt.r which the tee shail Be
cents per full hundred pounds gross
w ght. are reduced

5 tO I.
The bill provides tTiat after Jaa- -

OJ ry 1, If 26, f.O per cent of all mo
tor registration fees shail he
transmitted by the county treasurers
of the several counties to the state
I : surer and credited by liira to tho
state highway syst na-

il is further provided. that any un-
expected in the road drag-
ging fund of the county may be u i

for v road Under the
terms of H. R. ii.'i, registration
Lha.U beri me due on the first day of
January each year and delinquent
on the first day of February. l.i
counties having a population of more
thyn 80,000, the date of delinquency
Bhall be March 1, If a car is net
registered within ten day? from date
of purchase, a penalty of $1 i:
added to the fee. This
applies also to reassignment of num-
ber plates.

Ii a motor vehic;j is purchased on
or alter April 1 and before July 1,
the fee shall be 5 per ccrtit of the

fee; and after Jrljr 1 and be-

fore 1. the fee shall be 50
pi r cent of the fee. If pur-
chased on or after October 1 and be-

fore December 31, the fee shall be
U5 per cent of the annual fee.

It is declared unlawful for any
person to carry on or conduct a busi-
ness in he buys, sells or

motor vehicles unless and until he
shall have received a license from
the department of public works au-
thorizing the of such bus-inei- s;

provided, however, than any
manufacturer importer of motor

or his subsidiaries or g
agents, may buy or take in trade and
Si 11 any used vehicle of his own make

such license. License shall
run from the first day of January,
102B, and annually thereafter. :

fee is fixed at $5.
The provisions of the law relative

to registration and display of regis-
tration numbers shall not anply to a

-. . ; : ov.-i:-
- i by a itcn-i- v -:

t. provided that the owneriere-o- f
shall complied with the pr --

visions of the law of the foreign
country or state. Smh exemptions
snail apply only the laws of the
foreign country or state have liite
privileges and exemptions. Nebras-
ka State Journal.

.YS COFFEE-DRINKIN-

BUNGS' GOOD HEALTH

York. Feb. 27. Twenty-fou- r
cups coffee a keeps the docti r
a way, says Joseph P. Peilet, seventy-tw- o,

who today laid claim to
coffee drinking championship recent-
ly clairtfed by a Bradley Beach i iatl
with a record of cups a
Puclet says he daily drinks six qui
of coffee, the equivalent of twenty-fou- r

cups. He tour quar!;; dux
ing his work as watchman in
an automobile, battery shop and .

he would get sick if he
have it. He claims it kcepa his mind
clear, his nerves alive and keeps hlmj
awake during his long shift. Pecli
has the n nutation of excellent he all
fL-- his years.

PLA2IE8 BELOW SEA LEVEL
Los Angeles. Feb. 27. The (on

wastes of Death valley, end at the
for a of emigranta

in the days oi gold and the grave of
many an adventurer even today, re-
cently witnessed the turning ci p

in the history of aviation whtn
three ItockScld field, San a.i-ator- s,

under command pi Co It. 11

Graham, piloted iheir planes aver
the valley 265 feet below sea level.
At times the pianos traveled long
distances about forty feet above the
ground, and at a speed of 100 miles
an hour.

RT-I'IAll- U3SrCHA3S2D

Feb. 25. No mate-
rial change was reported tonight in

condition of Representative Qar-n- er

of Texas, who io ill with pneu-
monia.

Mr3 IU. P. Fleming departed tl ii

morning for Omaha where she will
enjoy a visit there with her sen,
Sterling, at tho Wise Memorial hos-
pital where he is taking treatment.

PIATTSHOTTTH SEMI-WEEEL- Y JOURNAL MONDAY, MARCH 2, 1925.

RAISE REDISCOUNT RATE

Washington. Feb. 26. that
the increase from 3 to 3 per cent:

the Nw York federal
rate wi'.i work to the efforts'
eing made i. London to re-esta-

Iish Great Britain on a gold oasis.
expressed here tonight and in.

some quarters it was even thought
ante? Bank

W an Increase there.
might

The Orleans Kan at Omaha Hospital Sui-Ne- w

increase no sur-- j fers From Rare Malady Which
prise and receipt of the New York Thickens the Bones.
bank'8 application, which was ap- -.

R. is from the rates
and copies been paralyzed waist

ou

such

the

weeks th;:t no other course appear
ed bn ba t he fell a victim to u rare malady

Bj raising its rate, the New York-raile- "Pagct's Dieease." or thicken-banf- c

placed on a parity with the . ing of the bones. Nichols is using a

ot poundi Wednesday vrobra!- - rclievJnS
V.- - spinal incision

shall being down
gross thereof to spine.
capacity, The preliminary response on

9.50 a normal
lends declare

inrina

Motorcycles from

vehicle

balance

construction.

shall
registration

annual
October

annual

which

conducting

or
vehicles Belli

without

license

have

when

New
of day

fifteen day.

drinks
right's

elared didn't

trail hardy

page
PiegQ,

OARHIR'S conditio:?

Washington,

rediscount;
retard

Fork caused

loaded

legion

reserve banks in tiostcn, fnnaaei- -
.... . ...: m - j 1 c T.pui, v IC VtrlUIXU HUU o.hi rmuwmu. 1

The remaining banks ot tne twelve
in the system Imve t per cent races .

in effect. 1

H"X"I"2"H"M"X"H
v

LEGION NEWS! Xi

A cplomn appearing in the I
Daily Journal on Saturdays

--fi"i,i,r,r

thai when the drive Is undertaken in
f arm- - ;! ii wiil hp a erreat success.

Tnii i. 'i members must not lose
ght of the fact that it is up to us

to provide our full share of the con-
tributions. Of course not all can

ntribute a hundred r oven fifty cr
twenty-fiv- e, but the liberal payment

,eing worked out by the con
- it(v.e Wil enable many to pay out
i very generous contribution in ten

08 time and scarcely miss the
money. We cannot expect the puh-t.i.- :i

pride to be any greater
Than our own.

Of eoUrse, the Legion's responsi-
bility woht end there. A debt of half
ihe cost of 'he building will be left
to be paid t ut from the receipts of
Indoor aarniyais and other post ac-'iviti- es,

all of which take valuable
Lime and hard wa.rk among the un.ni-ber- &!

With the post donating the lots,
is .vi 11 as assuming tbe indebted-
ness, and Individual members cop-rib- ;;!

ing ha: dsoiuely to the fund, we
bdieve the public will rally to our
dpport in this drive, as they have
eldom respond before on similar
iiid raiding c.(:apaic,us.

Artist's drawings of the new me-
morial building have appeared in
two Omaha papers the past week. As
icn q as the cut which has been or-
dered is received, the Journal will
publish a picture of the building.

'Forty iwnd Bight" blanks will be
re In time for the Legion meeting

ex! Wednesday night. If you want
in, come out and help determine the

to be charged and sign the ap-i- i.

aitoi: tor rhaiier.

Another matter that will be brot
up at the meeting Wednesday night

that of a resumption of the annual
Legion banquet. Many Legion mem-be- rs

have been attending tbe Happy
indred and other similar supper3,

i i would welcome a return to the
old custom of having a banquet of
'heir own once a year. Each member
ELtt Tiding pays for his ticket and it

ili done without the expenditure
of a cent from the post treasury.

Don t forget the meeting on next
Wednesday night. There is a lot of
important business to come up.

SAYS HE IS A REPUBLICAN

Washington, Feb. 26. The
majority was asked today

by Senator Ladd of North Dakota,
one of the insurgents read out of

parly, to bear in mind when ef-
fort is made to deprive the insu-
rants of their committee ranks that
they were duly elected republicans
and he-i- certificates as such.

Chairman Watson, f the com
mitice on committees, in a letter
ti the insurgents, asked if they de-- si

c; to be assigned by the repub-
licans or democrats.

"My first vote was cast for the
republican ih'-t.- Senator Ladd
replied, "and since then I have al-
ways affiiliatod with tihe republican
party."

Similar letters were sent to Mr.
Watson by Senators Brookhart, of
Iowa, and Fraxier of North Dakota.

I "iSSE DIET CONSIDERS

LAND OWNERSHIP MEASURE

Tokio, Feb. 27. The government
ubmitted to the diet the long

contemplated land ownership bill
The measure is reciprocal in prin-
ciple, forbidding title to nationals,
the lard laws of whose countries ex- -
r iic!f .T:i nr. noc-- fmm rjwni r.diin.X" - " " I

The biil is an amplification of a
dormant law and extends its provi-- !
sions to the external possessions of
Illl'in I

PRODUCTION !

IN 1924 HIGHEST E7ER

Washington D. C Feb. 2G. Case-lin- e
production in the United States

in 19 2 1 amounted to S.9t9,6S0.220
gallons, by far the greatest annual
output, in the- industry's history, ac-
cording to interior department sta-
tistics made public today. The fig
ure exceeded by 1.403,735,077 gal
Iouh the previous hirh mark set in
1923.

j.vertiss your wants.

LEARNING TO WALK

AGAIN AFTEB LEGS

--ARE PARALYZED

witness stand again this time as -
witness in his suit against)

down since December 1, 19"4, whqn

large-size- a waik'ng macuine, sinn- -
1 . . K . . .... I 1...ibi iiids-- . Uiiu us uiii-'ic-a- .

nr. J. Jay Keegan. der.n-cle- ct of
University of Nebraska Collecce of
Medicine, has made pn ;ible Nich- -

oIk gaining again tht complete use
of his lower iimbs by u remarkable
operation.

Nichols' sku'l is three timer ihe
oi . nary thickness. About tbe head
above the eyes be measures twenty-si- s

inches, according to F. Vr.
Heagey.

Paralysis developed when the bony
tissue of the vertebrae thickened,

iDr. Keegan lifted a little cap from

they . believed his lov-i-- r Ifmha wi ll i

.' gain function nor i ii Uy. He is able
to take a few steps forward and
walk backward readily. Omaha
World-H- i raid.

rpFr pr
WILL RULE

IS TEAPOT TRIAL

Wyoming Jurist to Decide Whether
Continuance of CO Days will

be Granted Government

Cheyenne. Wyd., Feb. 26. Wheth-
er tne i uitcd states government is to
be allowed 00 more days in which to
prep: re for trial of its suit in equity
for annulment of the Teapot Dome
naval oil reserve lease held by the
Hammoth Oil company or will be ro-o- ui

d to start the trial March 0, the
datt now set for beginning the hear-
ing, will be announced by Federal
Judge T. Blake Kennedy here tomor-
row morning.

Judge Kennedy will render his de-

cision on the government's petition
for a 90-d- ay continuance which ex- -

n ion of tlm government special
oil counsel. Atle' Pomore'uo and O.
D. Roberts contend will be necessary
if the government is to have oppor-
tunity to obtain testimony essential
io proof of its charge that the Teapot
lease was issued as the result of col-

lusion and fraud between Harry F.
Sinclair anil Alb-.r- t B. Fall, the lat
ter then secretary of the interior.

This testimony, which the govern
ment proposes to attempt to obtain
from H. S. Osier and others, govern
mi nt counsel aver, should reveal de
tails to the alleged passage from Sin
.lair to Fall of $230,500 of Liberty
bonds.

juuge K.enneay, in tne course ol
three hours of argument todav on the
government's petition, frequentl

trineed reluctance to giant a further
continuance of the trial of the gov
ernment s suit.

mm GRAPPLER

LOSES TO mil
Ravenna Husky Too Much Fc

"Trust Buster" First Fall
In 25 Minutes.

OmalrnT Feb. 27. John Pesck. Ra
venna. Neb., heavyweight, wrestler
v. n over Charlie fiiuison, Oniann. in
two Btraight falls here tonight
thereby spoiling Hanson's asserted
attempt to "brok the mat trust."

Pesek won bulb falls by using the
head hold. The first cami
after 2a minutes and 25 seconds, tin
second wame after ''1 minutes.

While th. firiit clash was speclac.i- -
: r wi5.h both men rtrivicg for an ad- -

vantage and holds, the second w
' w and uninteresting with Pesek

ti kin t the offensive throughout. At
th 35 minute mark in the second
meet, Pesek staged a fact offensive
with head iocks r.cissors that fin
ally gave him hid favorite hold a
head scissors that pinned Hanson

the mat. Hanson remained on
'!; mat for two minutes and had to
be revived, so furious was Pesek's
z. tack.

The match attracted widespread
interest as Hanson claimed that lie

tld "break the wrestling trust"
by winning from Pesek, who he calls

"policeman of the mat trust."
A. victory over Pesek, he claimed,
would destroy bis h st "barrier" for
a match with Wayne "Pig" Munn,

d is alleged bv Hanson to be a
1 e . 1 . .. . .......

memimr W w ify
semi-windu- p. Ad Sntnl of

"WW- - - fWUSil, i 'tli-.c- , cu.i Hi iJiifiru .'...-.i- i

f'ir thirty minutes and two seconds
h i rraftle bold. Orlv one fall was

Mowed in order to make way for
- nam event. in tne omer pre

liminary, firs Kallio defeated Billy
Myers of Oklahoma in one fall after
I , nty-tw- o minutes and twenty sec-

onds by a toe hold.

Herman Mhu of near Manley wras
here today, driving over in company
with his dauerhter. Miss Hi'da. and
A' 3 sipi:nn Thp lac u-- vere at- -
tending the spelling contest at the
court house and while here ::r.
Hann wos a pleasant caller at the V.

Journal office.

-

The Buick and
Wl eti2r Cars Are ".lade We Will Se!! Them!

Aito a New 1925 Ford

hn
Oppooilfi Court House,

ru &di cv
!

j

GETS ANGRY UN

DER

w wwiBc uii
Women Objected to One of

ilis Productions.
I

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 26. The -

argument of two screen comedians j
over a particular costume worn he-- j
fore the camera today resulted in
Chai les Spencer Chaplin mounting
'he

canJdefeuse

Dr.

nntr

Charles Amador. Chaplin immediate- -
ty went tmuer tne lire ui avivum ui- -.

torneys on cross examination to v-v-eal

that his first experience with
shabbv irn-f- . and baggy trousers was
in 1913. He received ?175 weekly
for his comic antics then, he testi-
fied.

Ke further testified that he had
"enj great deal of celebrity
and the good will" of the public by;i
reason of his shuffling on the screen I fwhile be was attired in the costume w
in quest fon. .

--c
Amarinr's (onnsd nuestioned Chan- - I

lin regarding a picture that is under
production, asking him if it were not
true that the women's club of South
ern California, had prote sted against .J.
it bein shown at a Los Angeles pfliy-- j.

house, because of its character por- -

.ii. .. -- ing cancellation of the.,
engagement. L

"it's a lie," the comedian exclaim- -
ed as h partially rose from the wit-- l
at M chair, vigorously shaking a Li.
shock of gray streaked hair. jL

All testimony in the case was com-'- ,,

pleted late today and arguments will J.
begin tomorrow. .

i

UBY

TO DO HOUSE WORK

Nauon s Kichest Heiress Must .Live
Within Income of Her Lewyer-Husban- d.

New York. Feb. 2G. When Abby
Rockefeller, the nation's richest heir-
ess, marries her childhood sweet-
heart, David M. Milton, Jr., who
works for a living, she will do part
of her own housework, live within
her husband's income a3 a lawyer,
and will not have an automobile.

Her father, John D. Rockefeller.
Jr.. said through a represeutatie to-
day that Abby would be well quali-
fied to live as the wife of a compara-
tively poor man because she has been
taught the value of money.

in-- - ' .m- nt i' Viaie'i i liar tne
grandchildren of the world's richest
:n:in hiivp hfpn nmvMail with n LTV

nafpil and mni'i t in 01110 frnin which
they have in late years paid all their iT
expenses except for subsistence, edu-- j
cation and medical aid; and that they V
have been held to an accounting of
the money by their father who re-- . y
warded or penalized them for accur- - i
acy and wisdom in its use. ; r

At the age of 8, Abby received 30 j
cents each week. 10 cents of whiffet!
went to the weekly church collection
10 cents to a- - savings account which
left the world's ric-hes-t youngster 1 0
cents to squander. A few years 'at-j-- I

er she received a whole dollar to be
responsible for; none of the children j- THE CAUSE
Many Plattsmouth Folks are Showing ,

How to Avoid Heedless T
Suifering1.

-

There's nothing more annoying,
than kidney weakness or inability to
properly control the kidney secre-- j
tions. Night and day alike, the suf-- ;
ferer is tormented rend what womb-r- .

4with, the burning and scalding, the.
ittendant backache, headache and

dizziness, life is indeed a burden, (V
Doan's Pills a stimulant diuretic to J
(he kidneys have brought peace ami
omfort to many Plattsmouth people. r

Profit by this Plattsmouth resident's V
H. J. Kaufman, mechanic, 61S S. r

fith street, savs: "Sharn nains '.!' 71 .1

me acfoss my back uutil I was tin- - 'h
able to work for several days. Every V

love I mad.' sent a knife-lik- e pain V
hrouan my baek. My back was so i

weak, it felt unsupported and I could $

hardly turn over in bed. The kidney ieeretions were dark anil seabicil in
assaga 1 used Doan's Pills and they

cured the trouble entirely."
Mr. Kaufman is only one of many 1 9Plattsmouth people who have grate- - i

fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your-bac- fc

aches if your kidneys bother 4
you, don't simply ask for a kidney 5
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S ' J
PILLS, the same that Mr. Kaufman
had the remedy backed by homet.testimony. GO cents at all dealers.
Foeter-Milbp- rn Co., iilfrs., Buffalo, N. j4

"When Your gack is Lame Re-!- ..

luemoer ine arae. .

Oars!
Chevrolet!

Livingston

QUESTIONING

ROCKEFELLER

Coupe at a Bargain.

Piattamcuth, Neb.

ever had more than $2 a week to ac
count for.

"Although I have no Intention of
giving my children great jimotmts of
money to spend in any passing mood,
I do not mean that they will be
cramped for funds for any worthy
Bterprise." Rockefeller said through

his spokesman.

NOTICE

There will be a meeting of the
exceptive committee of Cass County
Chanter. Ami ri.-a- Bed Cross March
,. u25, at 1:30 p. m. at Murdock,
Nebraska.

H y McDONALD,
aW- - Chairman.

CARBON DISAPPEARS!

when you use

BERTSCHY BY-PAS- S

4 I SII"1"I"I"'I"I' v

Red Bird Poultry
Yards

V
Single Comb Rhode

Island Reds

EGGS - CHICKS
Custom Hatching

tAchievement Record
14 7.2 Eggs per Hen

4

E. F. GRYBSKY
T iqjS Ncrth 11th St.

Phone' 39C-- T
J 'piattkmduthf';,S

II!,i'j'l-i'r,lI-I- l' 'I

--44 4-
-

.

JOE J. STIBAL
D. C, B. C.

Chiropractort
4-- Modern Methods

"Best Equipment

f
i4

1 Telephone No. 3
Scbmidtmann Bldg.

' 4 ICTII''rII!'rl4y
i """ - "

Dr. H. C. Leopold
Osteopathic Physician

General practice. Also Ryes
Tested end Glasses Fitted.
Or.'b.e hr.uv?, 8:30 to 11:30;
i M o SrXO. Sundays arai
after hours by appointment.

PHONES
Ofli.- - 21 s Res, 208-2- R

531 Main Street

' wu''V'imimiuiH"4,Hninn' T
Picture Framing
and Furniture

Repairing

John P. Sattler
Funeral Drreetor

PHONES
Office. -- 400 Rf8., 29

"MHI-WM4I4- 4. JL
c

,rhIH'IiH-..VlTT..T- .

$.

HFNS THAT I A V J.a ar-- a a ;

are Hens that Pay
Single Comb Rhode
Island Red Hatching

S5 per 100
MRS M1KWAN W. COLE

Plattsmouth Phone 2221

MYNAED, NEBE.
-- JwnJ.iJ,.

I


